2019 Adult Academic Health Center: Implementation Strategies in Action

Behavioral Health

197 served at the IU Health Addiction Treatment & Recovery Center.

1,390 served with 4,571 educational hours by LifeSmart Youth.

100% of The Meadows class of 2019 adult high school students graduated through Goodwill.

Social Determinants of Health

8,410 volunteer hours by IU Health employees through IU Health Serves.

260,000 served by Gleaners Food Bank.

1,479 hours of reading support for Indianapolis Public Schools through TutorMate.

Access to Healthcare Services

8 types of reduced & no cost health screenings for community members.

648 served & 1,056 visits completed at IU School of Medicine Student Outreach Clinic.

168 served through 268 visits at Raphael Health Center Optometry services.

Obesity and Diabetes

98% of students promoted inclusion and/or reduced exclusionary behaviors during play with Playworks.

2,045 lbs. of produce harvested at schools with a Big Green Learning Garden.

9,142 servings given to students through classroom tastings, garden to cafeteria programs & sent home.

For more information, please visit iuhealth.org/in-the-community